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Your vote may.count.more than you think
Bush landslide in '88? See the difference
just a few votes per state would have made.
A, year ago. the question
"Can a Democrat win the presi
dency?" seemed pointless.
George Bush was riding the
crest of support for his trium
phant Desert Storm policies.
He enjoyed over 80% approval
in the polls. Prominent Demo
crats were reluctant to an
nounce their candidacies for
the presidency.
Today, Bush's approval rate
has been halved, falling below
40%. and about half of those
polled disapprove of his perfor
mance in office. The sluggish
economy barely shows signs of
recovery.
But as important is the fact

that Bush, while winning an
Electoral College landslide, got
only 53.4% of the nationwide
popular vote in 1988.
He carried 40 states to Mi
chael Dukakis' 11, receiving an
average of 53.7% of the vote
cast in every state. But the
Electoral College gave him 426
votes to Dukakis' Ill, or 79%
of the total electoral vote.
If the 1992 vote for Bush de
creases by only four percent
age points in every state from
the 1988 totals, he would lOse
the presidency. To better un
derstand his vulnerability. con
sider these possible scenarios:
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three more states: South Dako
ta, Connecticut and Montana.
He retains 30 states with 289
electoral votes - the dosest
margin since Woodrow Wil
son's re-election in 1916, but
still a win.
.... What if Bush runs four
points lower in each state?
His national popular vote falls
to 49.7%. and he loses only two
more states - Michigan and
Colorado. Although he still car
ries 28 states, they have only
263 e~ctoral votes..Bush loses.
Of cou,rse, this siinple game
supposes a swing in· voting be
havior across each state that is
unlikely· to occur uniformly.
But it is not·· unreasonable to
suggest Bush may run more
poorly in 1992 than 1988. If this
occurs, and if this electoral
swing against him is as much
as four points, GOP dominance
of the presidency over the last
three decades could end.

